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Calls for Single Drive
To Unify Campus Pleas*
’March of Dimes’ Campaign
’Baby Contest’
Scheduled for Jan. 16-21
Closes Today,
A proposal by Bob "
en that would combine all
pleas for money t
occur roughout the school year into a single
Che,V.\" drive was made at the first winter quarter meeting
Response Light of"Campus
the Student Council yesterday afternoon in the Student Union.
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’The S6artan Daily "Baby Con Jest" will close this afternOon at
5 p.m., according to Bill Simons,
director of the contest.

Meanwhile, plans for the San Jose State college "Mardi of

iflean’s eturn ot
Likely Until April,
Confined At Home

Simons announced yesterday afternoon that only two entries have
been received.
Many expensive prizes have
been promised by local merchants,
including a free haircut for the
proud father, a -portrait of the * Dean of
General Education Jay
baby, and a diamond ba’by, ring
C.
Elder
will
not return to the
"Knight In Shining Armor" John Fuller, publicity chairman for set in gold..
campus
before
the
end of the winthe freshman-sponsoed "Black Catter’s Ball," draws attention to
Arrangements have been, made
one of the numerous posters on campus advertising the dance. to interview the parents on Bob’ ter quarter, according to Mrs. LilHighlighting the dance will be a queen contest--and special intertainment. The hop %Oh be held Friday night at the Scottish Kite Custer’s "Campus/ Caravan" over lian E. Scott, assistant registrar.
radio -station KLOK.
Temple, from 8:30 to 12:30 o’clock.
photo by birnelin
Mrs. Scott reveals that Dean
Entrants are asked to submit
Elder
is home ,from the hospitar
the names of both parents, the
year and the objective of the par- now, and is up and around the
ents attending. college, the date of house. His attending physician has
birth, and the name of the attend- not yet given him permission to
ing physician. The name, weight,
sex, and eye tolor Of the new ar- return to work at, all , Mrs. Scott
rival should also be filled in on states.
More than 400 instructors are now teaching at San Jose State the entry
Dean Elder was stricken with
blank.
attack early -in
et___
lege either fbit-time Or on a part1N:a hosit-actOrdiniffolhe
-ot the parents- must be a a sudden’
student at San -Ylbse State college. the fall quarter,
c liege administration. ,’
All information should be put in
Mr. Ray M. Schumacher and Mr. George M. Baggs have been the contest box in the Spartan
added to the engineering teaching staff. This departmeni was also baily office.
Increased In October by the adiltion of two new members. The
engineering staff is now composed
of 13 full-time and two part-tithe
Instructors.

Faculty Members Now
Number More Than 400

D. Lillian Billington, on leave
during the fall quarter, has returned to the Education department. /Miss Louise Shoup, also on
leave last quarter from the English department, has returned. She
replaces Mr. Harry H. Crosby who
took her classes in her absence.
In the Speech and Drama department, Mrs.
CourtaneY r.
Brooks and Mr. Robert McLean
have been employed. McLean will
fill the position of Mrs. Owinda
Ford in the Speech clinic. Mrs.
Paula Athey, who has been on
leave from the Speech department, has resigned.
’
’ Added to the Industrial Artsdepartment staff on a part-time
basis is Mr. Vernon Daugherty,
a recent San Jese State college
graduate.
Dr. Leslie McClaine, Natural
Science* department faculty member, resigned to take a position
as a research chemist with the
Atomic Energy commission laboratory in Richland Wash. Evelyn
‘ D. Baggs has . been added to the
department’s faculty.
Miss Alise L. Dement, has been
added to the Psychology department.

Tiny.Baby Arrives
It was gum for everybody yesterday in the classes of Mr. Robert Colman, instructor in art, as
he announced the birth of a three pound, seven-ounce daughter, Peggy Anne.
Peggy was born prematurely
Sunday morning at 1:36 at the
San Jose hospital, and was immediately placed in an incubator.
According to latest reports, moth-er and baby are doing well.
Mr. Coleman’s son, LeRoy Russell, now 13 months old, was also
an incubator baby.

List Figures
On Student x
Ss, S tud ent Court Clarifies
Specific Punishment Question Employment.
In the first session for the winter quarter Monday afternoon, the
Student Court clarified arquestion
regarding specific punishments
and sent a letter to the ForeStry
club, Radio club, and the Lutheran Student association’in regard
to their current off-campus status.
On the question of whether or
not the court can impose specific
punishment for the infraction of
specific by-laws of the constitution, the justices ruled that the
court can only revoke ASB cards
and privileges, recommend administrative action, or, in lieu of revoking ASB membership privileges, it can place a fine. The clarification was requested by ASB
President Don Schaeffer.
Letters sent to the Lutheran,
Radio and Forestfy organizations
-were routine mbkmages explaining
the reasons for their club’s offcampus status. The three clubs
were declared off-campus last
quarter when they failed to submit membership lists along with
ASB numbers to the court.

In December there were 656
applications fdr employment on
file with Mrs. Florence ’Kellenberger in the Dean of Men’s office. During the same period there
were 199 jobs listed with 162 of
these being filled, according to figrures released by Mrs. KellenEdward C. Kelly, senior penol: berger.
ogy major, was taken to the San
Most of the reinaining listings
Jose hospital yesterday afternoon,
were for help on Christmas and
after he dislocated a kneecap durNew Year’s day. For some strange
ing a judo class in the Men’s gym.
reason these jobs were not snap.Kelly was injured shortly be- ped up by impoverished Spartans.
fore 1 o’clock. Instructor Yoshimi
Following the usual downward
Uchida sent him to the Health of- trend during the winter, the listfice on a stretcher. He was taken ing and
were:
from there to the hospital about lower than those in November.
half an hour later.
The ’Help Wanted" column is dsMiss Margaret Twombly, health (tally shortest in January and Feboffice head, said that because the ruary but starts getting l’onger in
injury occurred in a class, Kelly the middle of March.

Edward Kelly
Sustains Injury
In Judo Session

jots-nned touts

may be able to recover half of
To partially alleviate the seahis medical expenses, but not more sonal lag in jobs, Mrs. Kellenberthan $200.
ger is attempting to encourage
San Jose businesses to hire San
Jose State college students.

List Library Hours

Jobs Open in SF

EffeCtive immediately the library will be open during the
dinner hour, Miss Joyce Backus,
Applications Must be filed im- librarian, announced yesterday.
mediately in order to take the
New library hours are:
teacher’s examination, ,Feb. 18,
Daily, except Friday, Saturday,
given by the San Francisco city
schools. Positions to be filled are and Sunday: 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
in the junior high and senior high
Friday: 8 a.m. to 5:.30 p.m.
schools. For further details conSaturday: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
tact the Placement office.

Weather
The coin came up heads today
so the forecaster predicts occasional rain. Yesterday’s temperatures ranged from a low of 39 to
a high of 48. Skies were overcast
and southerly winds of 25-35 mph I
prevailed.

Date Changed
Colored movies of Camp Mini wane& leadership training camp,
will be shown in Morrht baIley
auditorium Wednesday, Jan. 10
at 7;30 p.m. and not at 7:30
tonight as previously reported.

Dimes," under the leadership ’of
Bob Kavet, %%ere ratified by the
council. The drive will run nekt
week, Jan. 16-21. The All-College
boxing tourney will be held in l’he
with the drive, with Dee Portal
giving a talk.
The resting of the meeting cvas
taken up with the following:
Jim Caputo resigned as Spartan
Revelries business manager. Nick
Diez was appointed to replace him.
Varsity and freshmen await’s
for football and water polc players were okeyed. ’
The ski team will be given $500.
A call was issued for students
who wish to handle either the
Red Cross drive of next quarter or
the WSSF drive of next year.
Written petitions may be turned
in to the ASB office.
Coy Stages, a junior, and Pill
Seward,- a, sophomore, were 1)pointed by the council to pcsitle.s
on the Spartan Shop Board. Dick
Knox and Betty Brishin are 1.1.1e
other student representatives.
Sin Jose State has been inviecd
.to participate in a show sponsored
by USF, SFS, and SFCC. The
show would raise funds for the
"March of Dimes."
Camp Miniwanca has raised ’its
SJSC quota- to four students. It
will cost the student body $75
more if a fourth student is sent.
The next Town Meeting, will be
held on Jan. 26. Possible subjects
are use of the Date Book and the
proposed intramural sports-switch.
A dance given by the iophorncre
class is scheduled for Jan. 21 at
the Civic auditorium.
ASB card sales have totaled 197
this quarter. Of this number, 109
were issued to veterans.
The student fund cOmes to
$12,876.24, while the council fund
has $973.21.

X-Rays Tomorrow
The mobile unit-of Me Rants
Clara county Tuberculosis association %Oil arrive on’eampas
tomorrow to take chest X-rays
of all entering students. New
,
students should report from
to 12 a.m. afid 1 to 3 p.m.
The unit will be located between. the Science and Commerce buildinae.

United-Press Roundup

a

Knight Declines to Run
increases would most affect individuals, corporations, estates, or
gifts.
A congressional economy bloc
is ready to battle agaiAst any tax
increase and to counter-attack
with plans for tax reduCtlolia
SAW MISTAKE?
"The United States is giving the
communists the equipment to
fight us just as we sent oil and
scrap to Japan before the last
war," Sen. George Malone (R.;
TO INCREASE TAXES
President Truman now proposes Nev.) charged yesterday. Be asks
to increase taxes somewhat, but congress for a "showdown" with
he does not reveal whether the Russia.
Lt. Gov. Goodwin J. Knight will
not oppose Gov. Earl Warren for
the 1950 Republican gubernatorial
nomination because he has discovered there is no such thing as
a genuine draft."
Gov., -Warren, wiibhofding his
political plans until February, said
Knight’s withdrawal was "interesting." Knight will run again for
lihutenant governor.
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Little Hope for School
Dorms Says President
’Sat :Jose State College’s 400 unit dormitories will probably
remain a long-range dream-unless the state’ egislature thoroughly
overhauls the law providing for their construction. This was the
ediction of President T. W. MacQuark,. commenting on the
recent report of protected aorrnffory’ con
stattr.eolleses!
According -_to the report, re-

Rally Afeet
First Rally committee meetof the winter quarter will
be held tonight at 7:80 o’clock
in room 24, according to Ed
Mosher, temporary chairman.
h.:action of officers will be
held, and plans for basketball
and boxing actis ’ties will be
made.
Running for Rally committal)
chairman are Stewart Pinkston,

ing

Supervisor. Says Gym
To Be Finished Apr. 25
Construction of the new Women’s gym is nine days ahead of
schedule and should be completed by Apr. 25, according to George
Otto, state construction supervisor.
Installation of underground plumbing, heating, electrical, and
ventilating ’fixtures has been completed and plans call for pouring
the cement deck of the swimming
pool tomorrow morning.

Revelries Looking
For Hidden Talent

The most difficult phase of the
job has been construction of the
swimming pool. Foundation areas
at the east and-west-aides of the
pool must -be left -open instead of
By MARGOT MILLER
Present day G.I.’s may think being made Solid to allow. for the
they have troubles going to col- suspension of Underground units
lege, but theirs are nothing com- and the water pressure in the pool.
pared to those of Jack and Mack,
"Despite these problems nothstars of the 1950 Revelries show, ing has slowed up the schedule
"Low Button Shoes."
Avreiy Explains
and there is no reason why the
Jack and Mack pre World War I building should not be completed
Dr.-1acQuarrie told the Sparveterans
-trying
to
get
an
educaon -time," Otto ’stated. ’
aa Daily he "had litHe faith" in
tion in pre-flapper days without
completion of the project. under
The weight of the Iron frames
the aid of a G.I. bill. The diffithe present law. This law, the
supporting the walls and roof ot
as
students
encounter
culties
they
president explained,;proVided that
the gym would tend to push the
at San Jose Normal school will
construction costs Would be split
sides
of the pool out of line unless
furnish many of the laughs in this
" ’between state funds and revenue
they were properly braced. The
year’s
Revelries
production.
bonds issued by the state departThe fast-moving script for the number and intricacy of unatrment of education. The bonds
presented
was written by Bill Pentony, ground fixtures has also
show
would bear no more’ than Six per
be cormust
they
as
problem
a
-senior education major from San
cent interest and would not conrectly Spaced to avoid running into
work
the
Jose.
Original
songs
are
stitute a state obligation.
other.
of Fred Cooper and Dick Weigum each
The president pointed out thit
There are 30 men employed on
Lad!.
of
Issuance of the bonds by the deThis breaks
There are still parts In the the construction.
partment of education was an undown into 14 carpenters, six
acstudents,
interested
for
show
tried praCticeand added that
cording to Dick Pritchard, Revel- laborers, two plumbers with Tour
their "no-obligation" basis would’
ries director. He urges everyone assistant laborers, Itwo electricprobably make them hard to sell.
who ’Ls interested in working on ians, and six men tying steel.
He indicated he felt that there is
the show in any capacity to turn Workers from 29 crafts will have
little chance the project will be
participated in the building’s conout
for tonight’s tryouts.
financed -in this way.
Stocky (5 ft. 74.1n.) Kris Kringle (pr. William liermanns) pre"Don’t be afraid to let other struction before it ,is completed.
pares to administer the switch in- the approved Tutonic manner to
know you have talent," he
Property Purchased
a laCkluster German language student, lanky (6 ft. 5 In.) Joseph people
added. "This is the last night for
projected Wilkins: The switchingand sundry. other diversionswere enjoyed
for
the
Property
dormitoriesone .20(9 unit build- by more than 200 language students who attended the annual Ger- tryouts, so if you want a part in
the show, be at the Morris Dailey
ing for men and 200 additional man club party in the Student Union at last quarter’s close.
auditorium tonight at 7 o’clock."
units for womenhas been purRevelries, an annual ’ Student
chased by the college with state
Body sponsored production, is
funds, Dr. MacQuarrie said. It is
Dr. Albert Ellis, physiology and scheduled to run Feb. 22-25.
located between Eighth and Ninth
anatomy professor at San Jose
that
feels
Director Pritchard
streets and San Fernando and
State college; will speak tonight
this year’s show will be one of the
San Carlos streets.
at a dinner meeting of the western
stage
Dailey
Morris
the
best
to
hit
According to present plans,
division. of the Society for Experiyear.
it
many
for
dormitory spaceto be built at a
By JOHN DREMEL
mental Biology and Medicine. Tile
eon astiniated-itt4300S-peu
meeting, to be held in the Pharm:
O feet4ippiturstutients attended the Damon
dentwould-rent for about $80 ’"Approzmatety
C3L building_of____the__Uniwersity
per month. Funds ’for the state’s Runyon Canter fund show ,pr_esehted Monday in the Morris Dailey
California School of Medicine .in
share in the project were appro- auditorium.
San Francisco, will -begin at 4 p.m.
*priated in 1943 when the authorDr. Ellis will speak on the inOrigirtally sch’eduled from 3:30 to, 4:30 o’clock, the, show ran
Palsoffs and return of books fluence of magnesium on the oxyization was enacted- by the legislature. Some parts of the measure until 5 o’clock as audience enthusiasm and applause had to be by the Alpha Phi Omega book gen consumption in a rabbit, the
exchange will start today, Fred subject of his doctor’s thesis writwere amended in 1947; but Dr.- appeased bY additional numbers.
Michels, chairman of the fra- ten last year when he received his
hlacQuarrie said the "unique" fi- Rill Shuart stated after the -show
ternity’s.book exchange commit- Ph.D. at Stanford university.
nancing provisionsthe principle that he "liked to play for young
tee, announced yesterday.
_point of his criticismwere n t
e. They’re so enthusiastic.
His listened’ will be . a group
_Payments and returns will be
significantly changed.
In fact, they re
of 100-research-men froth-all-over
until
Feb.
Wednesdays
made
on
Council Sponsors
k
I at the exchange’s office in the the west. Held quarterly; the
Tbe--event- was sponsored by the
lecture meetings center at differstudent council and arrangement
Veterans are holding their own Student Upton, Michels said. ent research laboratories cant
were _made by Frank Fuller, pub- on the’ San. Jot!. State college The office is open from 8:30
-*time. A question session will follic ’relations major. Fuller der canipus-, according to ’figures re
io*. his 1.111k.- The knowledge
Joan Hale, new president of I dared the show a success both in leased today by the Registrar’s
br6Ught forth will be used in
Associated Woman’s Students, Music And in monetary contribu- -office.
further research work, Dr. Ellis
He
urges
those
students
team,.
first
meeting
-,
will conduct her
said.
Ex-GI’s make up ,about one
this afternoon at 4:30 o’clock who did not attend this concert
thireof
the
total
winter’
quarter
In room 24. according to Melba and who may Vvish to contribute
to this worthy cause to attend the enrollment, roughly the same perSills, publicity chairman.
show
scheduled for the near centage as last quarter and only
Plans for March Melodies
Accordin4 to MiSs Margaret
,slightly under winter quarter,
future
at
the Civic auditorium.
song festival, "Heart’s Delight"
Twombly, head of the Health and ;
1949.
The Gem City. Jazz band opened’
valentine’s danc e, and an
’
Hygiene department, the followThey comprise 2573 of the pres- ing. students are to report to the ,
A.W.S. welcome party for new the program with. five numbers in
_ sti dents. will be discussed. All authentic Dixieland style. A piano ent 7649 registration figure, as Health office immediately:
compared-witiv2369, out_ or
--16 Interested wom44- studentti4W_
44e1eher;leene--Cornish,
ON ALL- fEtottNitif-liked by the audience.
’
for Tall tillafter and 291’1-crot- of A
urged to attend.
massu.-14)y Duri-das, ’
Sittrart Features Eros* Section #.740 -for---winter spisrler
Edmondson, Merritt/Ellis,
_APPAREL, LINGERIE
’Billy Shua’rt’s group, featuring year. The figures include both
Joan Garoutte, Richardv Grove.
a powerful hrass section, was very full time and limited students:
AND ACCESSORIES
Philip Heron, Paul I9Itormick,
impressive. The progressive jazz
Mateo Mena, Donald Mehrtens,Nearly
195
limited
students
who
Open Wednesday Until 9
numbers featured by this group
brought the en- Grandisoni Perry,A’nthony,
Ramos,
were quite different from the regiltered Friday
Muriel
total
Ransom,’
This
tally
to
7649.
Leonard
Rhodes,
COURTESY ;CAR. PROVIDED
Dixieland style of the Gem City rollment
week George Sorensen,. Lloyd Souza,
Jazz band. Shuart’s deep singing wip be increased during .the
PHONE-CYpress 4-0821
y additional late registrants and William Underwood, Gonzalo VaOccupational Thtrapy graduates voice, his Latin-American
lencia,
George
registration
Vieira,
of
Don
tabulation
Wackfinal
from San Jose Stat,e college are drums, and a special arrangement
er, Ldis Walker, William Wollin.
continuing their ’adViinced. studieii of "Still of the IlIgtit" ’by his cards.
leased by State Superintendent. of
Education Dr. Roy E. Simpson.
presidents of the six colleges
tentatively agreed to the, con-structios of 2000 dormitory units,
- at
a cost of more than
57,500,000. Pour hundred units
were to be built at San Jose State
colleke, the report stated.

’Ouch! ’Santa’

Dr. Ellis to Speak
At Scientist Meet

Shuart’s Progressive Jazz
Impresses SJSC Audience

[i
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Payoffs

Spartan Enrollees
Include 2573 Vets

AWS Meets Today

Health Office Asks
Students to Report

Final Sale Week
:25% off

OT Graduates
Continue Stf(dy

and , sanitariums drummer Bob Hotaling were highat, hospitals
lights of the program. Shuart inthroughout the state.
According to Miss Mary Booth, troduced the arranger for his
assistant professor of occupational group, Keith Carr, as a person
therapy, three students who were who will one day be "one of the
graduated last quarter are now best arrangers in the business."
The Townsmen followed with a
taking an additional nine months
variety of movelty numbers, rangof training.
Miss Beatrice Batman_ls taking ing from "Brazil" to "Saber
her training at the Twin Pine Dance’. This trio, which is used.
sanitarium for three months. She to an intimate atmosphere, had a
assists in the care of psychiatric bit of difficulty with the largenesspatients. Miss Ora Lu Harter will of the auditorium. In spite ’of this
be at the Los Angeles county hos- difficulty, the group was highly
pital for two months. Her duties appreciated by the audience.
consist of general medicine and
child care. ’Miss Francie Verdier
Sa
partn
is at the Santa Clara county
STATE COLLEGE-JOSE
SAN
will
She
sanitorium.
Tuberculosis
Entered s second class matter April 24,1934,
work with the sanitorium for two at Ian Jos., California, under the act of
months.
tArch 3, illrt
stated that nine i
Miss Booth
Full leased wire servic of United Press.
training
of
typo
:Press of th Glob* Printing Company, 1441 S.
months of this
are mandatory’ before one can First St., San Jose, California. Member, Cell.f ornl Newspaper Publisher’s Association.
the national examination
take

Daily

0, S

Further breakdown shows that
6578 regular students are enrolled
Liquor taxes and fees yielded !
in state college, with Em hi the $2,714,992 in Nebraska during thei
junior college. Of the limited stu- year ending Nov. 30, 1949.
dents, 187 are non-veterans and
17 are veterans. Of the veterans, about 2420 attend state college and 125 are
registered in the junior college.

427 S. BASCOM AVE.
In th Bascom Shopping Canter

SALE
1/2 Price

JANUARY ’
CLEARANCE

Clubs to Pay Fe
All organizations that have cdntracted for space in the 1950 La
Torre are urged by Bill Schulz,
La Torre business manager, to
/bake their’ payment before Jan.
15.
No organization pictures can be
taken until the payment is made
and failure to meet obligations
will Culminate in the forfeiture of
Production
the space allotted.
deadlines must be met.

SWEATERS
Coats

Pullover

Sleeveless

SPORt SHIRTS
Values to $9.50

NOW $4.95

Robes
25% OFF

Ties
Open Thursday Evening

OTTO GALBRAITH MEN’S WEAR
22 W. SAN ANTONIO, Montgomery Hotel Bldg.

4/

111,

SJS Figlg Sked
Lacks Headliners

By AL GROSS!
The lack of a single major collegiate opponent on the San Jose
State Boxing, schedule was particularly conspicuous as the 1950 slate
was released today by Danny Hill. athletic publicity director.
It contains a total of 14 fisti,c engagements. seven of which are
with service teams, and ,four with colleges. the, other three are

e
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Spartan Squads Skin
Gators in First Test

The San Jose Spartan grapplers in their initial appearance of
Frosh Cagers
the season knocked
determined San Frgncisco wrestling ’squad
Play Leonard’s 29-5 Last night i.9,411e men’s gym.
Losing bur one match to the invaders, Coach Mumby’s condiFive Tomorrow tioned
remainder of the card by snagging fir
over a

wrestlers cleared the
falls
and
three decisions from
San Jose State’s under-publiinvitational matches at which, the
el
cized freshman basketball team Gators.
collegiate toughies gather to dis- pects
San Francisco City college draws
top- billing- on t.hg ,locai
play their talents.
San, Francisco’s only victory
to.be the stiffest test and named
baskethall scene this week as it consPlation came in the 128 lb
It is ob.vious that many colleges S. F. State as the most improved meets
Leonard’s
Sport Shopto- clash, w h en Joe Kimura, an
.
want no part of San Jose In the team .,pn his_Achedule. "Thekte_ i
morrow- evening and F
pic possibility in 1952, over,
rjnxing is one of the four really out ta0 give us a tough time
I high school Saturday night. Both ‘came the resistant Ben Ichikawa.
majorwortif here at San Jose, but this year," he said.
it games will take place in Spartan By far the best battle of the eve_because\of lack of material, funds,
-What type
of competition The -gym. .
.
,
!ling Kimura ,had to Use all his
and proPer instructors, boxing is service teams will ’
provide is .a
.The first year men have en- tricks before Ichikawa -went down
comparatively few
"prominent
atter of some sp’eculation, but gaged in more tilts than the for the fall in. the third period.
of the major colleges in the using Treasure
Island as an varsity and have come through
United States. The recent atqui, example, Portal
Other -than that event it was an
expressed some! eight games piped with one setsition of Julius Menendez by Santa concern over the
-all San Jose affair as Jbe-Kilikten
situation. Trees- back.
Clara university is a definite step tire Island is ’not
pinned pint size Flank Lee in the
on the schedule{
Naturally the team haii. been
toward better competition on the this year,
121 lb. match; , Captain_Ralph
but similar competition !
shoved into the background bePacific Coast. Coach Dee Porthl is expected from
Payne floored Jerry "Friedman, in
the other service.
hind the varsity cagers, but this
of San Jose looks for the Broncos outfits, especially
the third round of the 136 pound,
the
an
Diego,
,.
week it will have the ,campus er;
to give the Spartans considerable NaV
. R
Dick Campbell planted Cliff
y j pavilion
competition in a few years.
to itself while the varsity Gray: and heavyweight Phil Bray
, are a top-notch outfit.
the
south._
plays
.n
put Bob Brandenberry on_thrbot-Portal also indicated that he-ex- The TO-Bowing is
the San Jose
Leonardo is one of the best club, torn of the mat.
Statewlioxing.sehedule for 1950.
teams in town and it is easy to
Jan. 19-20
All College San , understand why, with Bob Hagen,
Decision points were Collected
’Jose’.
all-CCAA forward for SJSC the for the San Joseans by 145 lb.
Jan. 27
S. F. City college
past season, in the line-up. Dan Bill Wardrup over Bob Cunning-.
San Jose..
Inveen, a standotit on Coach Tom ham; 155 lb. Ray Bunnell outlastFeb. 1
Cal Poly
San Luis Cureton’s San Jose frosh team last ing Adolf Kelly’s third period atObispo.
tack: and 165 . lb.. Frank Waxham
year, also plays for Leonardo.
Feb. 2
Camp
Stoneman 1
defeating Russ Miserole.
The
frosh
team
isn’t
a
rtenter
San Jose.
of any league but has last season’s
In conjunction with the varsity
Feb. 3
Moffett Field
San
frosh record of 18 wins and three fray, the San Jose junior varsity
Jose. defeats as an incentive.
squad floored the San Francisco,
Feb. 9
Camp Pendleton -juniors 35-0.
San Jose.
Feb. 10
Cal Aggies -= Davis.
Muinby’s varsity hopefuls Won
Feb: 16
Fairfield-Suisun Air
four events by falls, three matches
Base
San Jose.
via the forfeit trail, and one match
Feb. 23
El Toro Marines
was called off.
San Jose.
Noboru Tonemoto, Lee Jordan,
Three tennis reels showing
Feb. 24 --San Francisco St.
Bobby Riggs, Don Budge, and the Neil Thoman, and my Thomas ’
*San Francisco.
1948 Davis cup, will be shown to. had themselves an easy time as
Mar. 2 -- Fort Mason San
morrow night at 7 o’clock at 61 they triumphed over, Ray Curie!, .
Jose.
Naval Air S. Fourth street by Dink Clark, Whisley Allbee, Leon Talesfore,
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local tennis instructor. Admission and Otto Graff respectively.
Stat. -- San Jose.
Mar. 17 -- California -Invita- is free.
Both coaches came into last ,
tional --San-Jose.
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Clark, has been instructing colevents with the crying ,
Pacific Coast lege itUdents who- were left over :flight’s
Mar. 23, 24, 25
’towel as a sudden flu epidemic hit
Int:ereollegiate Sacs
-ef--thairwrestlers. Gatos
, nis -classes at the ’college pro- Coach Burt . Gus ta fson- was within
’registration
further
hibited
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out the---services_of_Bob Burbank,
them.
SERVICE FOR A QUICK, ECOJohn Holden,. and Jack Root,
NOWCAL LUNCH.
.,.The College tennis team, under while Mumby- sidelined Mickey
, the direction of Coach TedMum- . Nlendoza.
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For Reservations Contact
already working out in ,
DAVE BROWN
preparation for the coming-season
Campus Representative
on San Antonio St.
Phone CY 5-8988
230 S. MI -Street
A PENNY SAVED
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"Known for Good Food"
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BODY & FENDER WORE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO ALL SPARTANS!!

CUSTOM AUTO BODY SHOP
CY 2-0950
II SO. SAN PEDRO
ARTISTS!
Insist On The
Best of Supplies

* One of the finest

Art

Departments

San Jose’s Spartan basketballers
leave,for the southland tomorrow
for a two- game stand with the
San Diego Aztecs and the CCAA
newcomers, Pepperdine’s Walks
on Jan. 13 and 14.
Center Dick Barnes, 6 ft. 5 in., 1
’ and forward Toni Keesy, 6 , ft.
3 in., both All-CCAA last seasoni
pace the regillars in their fast I
breaking game. Friday night’s1
game marks the beginning Of I
!Coach Walt MePherson’s boys de, fense of the CCAA basketball title
that- they have- Ifelcrtor-the past
two seasons.
Following" the _tussle with the
Montezumans the Spartans travel’,
northward -to tangle with a flashy
Pepperdine squad. Winners of the
recent _Los Angeles Invitational
tournament, the newcomers to the’
league are shaping up as one of
The Waves defeated the Pied
Pipers of Hemline for the Invitational honors in the finals and already have been tabbed as giant.
killers of the south/and. Boasting
a 6-3 record the Waves will floor
a proven team of veterans that
will go all out to dethrone the
Spartans:

’Spurns -Pro Grid

335

112 SO. SECOND ST.

, Hoopmen Start
CCAA Play’

In the Bay Area

FEATHER-WEIGHT murfingliTtRisitc
DRAWING BOARDS
I8x24

I

DONUTS
and
COFFEE
15
- SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP
125 S. Fourth

SanJoseBoxlunch

Plan to have your next
Organization dinner at

III II /I II
, ,,..,,,, wool.II ION
Is n is

I

Good Foods

Vie?
I AINT & WALLPAPER CO.
2 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS

MACON, Ga., Jan. 10:---WP)-ITravis Tidwell, Auburn’s ace quarterback, will spurn professional
football to remain as assistant
I bitekliatrOaCh at the school.
The 185-pound star of the
Blue-Gray and Senior Bowl games
made the decision Public at the
Macon Touchdown club banquet
, here yesterday.
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A PENNY EARNED

Golden West Dry Cleaners
Buttons sewed onRips and tears repaired
Close to Town
Close to College
EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
CYpress,2.1052
Main Prant
25.29 S. Third Street
1199 Franklin - Santa Clara
1740 Park Ave.
1335 Lincoln, Willow Glen

275 E. William
231 Willow
24th and Santa Clara St.

50 NEW

-

- ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

L

Why fight

with

an OLD

ren

ed typewriter/

RELAX AND WRIT WITH EASE
WITH A BRAN NEW ROYAL!
Available NOW .at

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.
MODERN OFFICE MACHINES CO.
64 E. SAN

FERNANDO

CY 3-0770

4
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Announcements

Kappa Alpha Order Pledges
To Dance at La Rinconada
Kappa Alpha Orch1r pledges will stage a dance at La Rinconada
golf club Saturday evening tr9m 9 p.m. to I a.m., according to
Paul Davis, publicity cliairtnan.
Freddie Dutton and his orchestra have been obtained to provide
music for the affair.

.

Attire for the functiort is dressy-sport, Davis said. The event
is expected to attract 45 pledges,
members, alumni, and their dates.
The KA neophytes are to be
initiated into the ’fraternity Jan.
21. They are,pon Palmer, Bob
Reily,, bick
Jam
Hitchcock,
Fields, Louis Gerard, Paul Pursell, Dale Voerckel, Walt Van
Dehey, Jack Stahlheber, and Jack
Frederick.
Palmer is In chargeof arrangements for the pledge dance.

Studies at USC
Gerald Prindiville, a 1932 graduate of San Jose State college, is
now attending the University of
Squtherft-California, where he is
studying for his doctor’s degree in
education.

Dress Vexes Sexes
The matter of dress for the
Black Cotter’s Ball, freshman
class dance, is raising much
conjecture among the femmes
and fellas of the lower classmen
population, according to Tom
Es ans, general chairman for the
affair.
Those in the know, however,
predict that the smartest freshmen
women
will
interpret
"semi-formal dress" to mean
either ballet. length or floor
length gowns in the most
bouffant of styles. Men will
A’ear dark business suits or tuxedoes as desired. So says tradition on San Jose State college
dance floors.

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT
Large front room with adjacent
nicely furnished -- for
bath
two college boys. $15 per month.
484 S. 13th street, or call CY
3-2711 after 5:30 p.m.
Large heated room for two boys.
Board if desire d. 65 S. Ninth
street.
Room with private entrance, 11/2
blocks from bus for two men in
new modern house. Mrs. Ball,
1013 McKendrie avenue.
Room for college girls with living room, kitchen, laundry access.
Everything furnished new and
modern. 544 S. Seventh street.
Board and room, or kitchen
privileges for four college boys.
Heated bedrooms. Call CY 3-5693.
Roonz.ind board for college
girls. Mrs. Sanche4crti S. 14th
street. call CY 3-19d4.
Board and 4/born for college
boys. Eleven meals weekly, or
board only. Mrs. Ruby Ahern,
380 S. Ninth street, or caV CY
3-9942.
Brand new duplex apartment
with all new furniture for one or
two fellows. All linens, dishes,
furnished; laundry and parking
facilities. 435 E. Reed street, call
CY 2-9547.
Room for two boys with kitchen
privileges. 874 S. Tenth street.
College girl wanted to help in
house in exchange for room, board
and small salary. No children. 1184
Cherry avenue, call CY 3-7560.
Looking Tor a good meal? Board
by the month $35 for five days a
week and two meals a day. Room
and board both for $55 per month.
Mrs. Young, 485 E. Reed street,
CY 5-1100.
1! blocks from college. $15 per
month. Men only. 426 S. Seventh
street. Call CY 2-1938.
Two furnished heated rooms,
three blocks from college. Men
only. 88 N. Seventh street, call
CY 5-7355.
Wanted: One or two men to
share new furnished apartment
with two other college students.
Call at 770 Polhemus street after
5:00 piti

ITALIAN
REST AURAN1

APhi0 Builds
Barbecue Tables

Wednesday, January 11, 1950

Men do you need a room close
to college? One that has double
tile showers, free telephone, free
piano and costs only $15 per
month? If socall CY 3-1938 or
see at 426 S. Seventh street. 11/2
blocks from college. Hurry!
Rooms for college boys. Everything furnished.
Modern, fully
equipped kitchen.
Laundromat.
Call CY 3-7513.
Room for two’fellows with
garage
for
$20
per
month.
CY 2-5921, call after 2:30 :p.m.
478 N. Eighth street.
Room and board for men. Five
day week, good food, and reasonable. Three vacancie s. Call
CY 4-2902 or come to 357 S. Ninth
street.
Two room apartment for $55
per month- with utilities included.
.1.03 Gto,, .ca.11 1485.

Gamma PI Epsilon (math club):
1949 and 1950 Veteran Graduates: Check with Graduate Man- Meet at 7:30 tonight in room 117.
ager’s office regarding partial
AWA: Meet at 4:30 p.m. today
graduation fee refunds.
in room 24.
Students: Floyd Chandler and
Fresh Group III: Meet -today,
Thomas Keane, pleat report to
3:30 p.m., 5112.
Graduate Manager’s office.
Newman Club: All members in-PI Omega PI San. Joie Players:
terested in basketball team are Troasurer please report to Graduurged to sign up Thursday during ate Manager’s office immediately.
open house.
Pi Alit Sigma ire-nursing).:
Tau Delta ?SIT Meet PVIditSf," All pre-nursing students IriVIUlirto
12:30 p.m., in tower. Sign list on meeting today, 1434144.m. in B72.
tower door for hot lunch.
Sojourners Club: Meet in rpom
139 at 7:30 tonight. All ,Master
Rally Committee: Meet 7:30
Masons invited.
o’clock tonight, in Student Union.
Alpha Delta Sigma: Important
Important. Election of officers.
meeting 7:30 tonight in PublicaWAA Swim Club: Meet 7 to 9 tions office.
o’clock tonight in pool. Persons
WAA’ Fencing Club: Meet at
interested in swim shOw should 34.30,today in Women’s gym, dance
attend. Show plans will be dis- studio. All interested in club incussed.
Meeting at 7:30 P.m. vited.
Swim afterwards,
.
’Black Catter’s Ball committee:
Philosophy Club: Meet at 8 Meet at 4:30 p.m. today in room
p.m., Thursday, at corner of 151.
Senior Class: Meet Thursday at
Berryessa avenue and Capitol avenue. Mr. Robinson to speak on 3:30 p.m. in Student Union.
"The Machine, The Organism and
Sophomore Class: Persons wishSociety." Students welcome. Will ing to work on soph council
leave Student Union at’ 7:30 p.m. should reserve 2:30 p.m. Tuesday
_
afternoons for meeting time.
Camp Minlwanca Committee:
Torch and Sword: Meet at 7:30
Movie will be shown Wednesday,
tonight in B63.
Jan. 18. Not tonight.
Gamma Alpha Chi: Meet at
Alpha Gamma: Meet at 7:30 7:30 tonight at B. Koperskrs:
tonight in Al of Art wing.
Please be prompt. Attendance is
compulsory-.
1950 Varsity Football Candidates: Meet Monday, Jan. 23, at
7 p.m. in S112.
Trl Signth: All members wishing rides to dinner meeting should
meet in front of Student Union at
5:40 p.m. tomorrow.
Black Catter’s Ball Decoration
Committee: Members and other
frosh interested should meet at
Scottish Rite temple to decorate
from 3 to 8 o’clock, Friday afternoon.

SJS Firing Range
Open to Riflemen

Skiers ATTENTION!

The college rifle range, which is
located in the southeast corner
of Spartan field, will be open to
members of the varsity rifle team
and other college students who
are interested in Caliber 22 shooting four afternoons a week, Monday through Thursday, starting at
12 noon, Sgt. Alvin E. Ousey, rifle
team coach, announced yesterday.
Sgt. Ousey also announced the
rifle team’s match slate for the
Winter quarter. They will meet
Stanford, Santa Clara, University
of San Francisco, California, and
California Aggies.

CIRCUS
FOUNTAIN
MAGAZINES
TOBACCO
Corner 4th & Santa Clara

The tables were ’built- Saturday
in the Industrial Arts department
and then moved to the barbecue
area near the Women’s gym.
- ---Fratsrnity n;emtiers donated
approximately -100 _mall hours of
work to the., project.

dural
DELICIOUS

RANCHBURGERS
HOT TAMALES
and

CHILI

ANDREE’S
DRIVE-IN
San Carlos and Almaden

PHILIP MORRIS
Announces
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS
OF THE 1949

IIFOOTBALL nregre

Junior Class: Meet 3:30 p.m.
today in Student Union.
First
meeting of quarter. All juniors invited.

WAA-ribtrlIng: Special meeting
3:30 p.m. today to decide meeting
time-for-group this quarteTelegraphic tournament dates will be
Thor washer for $25. Does ex- given for participants. (Any memcellent jobmust sell by Friday. ber is eligible).
Burchard, 404 N. Second street.
All Campus Organizations:
LOST
Treasurers are reminded to bring
"Kinetic Theory of Gases" by authorized signature cards to
Kennard and "Introduction to Graduate Manager’s office immeMathematical Physics" by Hous- diately.
ton. If found return to InformaSigma
Pi:
Pledges
contact
tion office. Reward.
Clarinet in small black case. pledgemaster before Friday noon.
Address inside c a s e. Phone
AX 6-0399. Liberal reward.

-Four more barbecue tables for
the use of San Jose State college
students have been constructed by
Alpha Phi ()mega as part of the
fraternity’s campus service campaign.
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CONTEST!

THANKS A MILLION, FRIENDS! THE
SCORECAST CONTEST WAS THE 8I66E57 YET WITH MORE
WINNERS
fia WOW SO UNTIL NEXT YEAR,
WHEN WE HOPE TO SE SACK AGAINSMOKE THE ONE
CIGARETTE PROVED DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING,
DEFINITELY MILDER THAN ANY OTHER LEADING BRANDI
SMOKE PHILIP MORRIS!

mat

SKID CHAINS
For Rent
, For Sale
Repaired

CHI OMEGA SORORITY
435 So. 6th St.

ANTI-FREEZE

NO-WAY
TIRE SERVICE

KAPPA ALPHA
506 So. 9th St.

Corner of Bird & Willow
CY 5-4540

DOWNSTAIRS

Banquet Rooms
We

Specialize in

Student Banquets and
BirThday Parties
RAVIOLI and SPAGHETTI
DINNERS
Hot Food To Take Out
CYprots 4-5045

175 San Augustin

HEY!! COME THIS WAY
FOR A NEAT HAIRCUT!
Service by 3 Un;on Barbers
and excellent porter available.

DELTA UPSILON
294 So. 8th St.

reel be glad tomonow
ye. smoked Philip Morris today!

Get a first class shoe shine
while you relax among frinds.

COMMERCIAL BLDG. BARBER SHOP
26 N. 1st 3 Doors North of Roos Bros.

Mt PHILIP MORRIS

